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Thanksgiving Grid Games Played At Chapel Hill And Wake Forest
Virginia Takes Workout
At Chapel Hill For Big
Game Thanksgiving Day

Chapel Hill Nov. 27. —The Virginia

football .squad, 28 strong, arrived hero
shortly before noon today and pre-
purod to take a short workout in
Kenan Stadium .his afternoon, The
Tar Heels likewise were ready to put
the finishing touches to their piopara-
f ions.
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, The Tar HeeLs and Cavaliers clash

j tomorrow in the oldest Thanksgiving

gridiron classic in the South.

This is tin- first time in more than

| a decade that the Cavaliers have ar-
! jived in time to take their final drill

j on the Carolina field. Virginia will

! have its full strength with the ex-

I o ption of Conrad Ring, regular half-
I hack, who is out on class probation.

Hoyi teams will he closing their
season’s warefare. And both will be

throwing every trick they possess in-
to their attempts to gain a. victory.

It will he the 40th meeting of these
ancient rivals. Virginia has won 21.
Carolina l.r> and three have boon ties.
The Tar Heels have won since 1932.

This game always attracts a big

crowd.
The Tar Heel coaches are expecting

a hard-f . . a’., close game. The Caval-
ier. nave shown r •at power on de-

fense all season and flashes of a pow-

erful offense. Moreover, reports in-
dicate they have been pointing for
Carolina. One recalls the 1932 game

j when the Tar Heels, rated as ovor-
I whelming favorites, found themselves
| on the short enl of a 14-7 score at

| Charlottesville.
This season the Cavaliers have

made great use of the lateral pass,
having turned in some of the most

spectacular plays of the nation.
Bus Male and Harry Martin are

the triple-threat-twins of the Virginia
hackfield. Captain Johnnie Leys leads
the line, which has played great de-
fensive ball in every game.

Don Jackson, istellar key man of

the Tar Heel attack all season, will
lead Carolina, He is backed up by
Line Plunger Jim Hutchins, Blocker
Herman Snyder, and Field General
Harry Montgomery. Babe Daniel,
Tom Evins, and Emmett Joyce, play-

ing their last game of their careers,
will lead the forward wall which also
eludes Andy Bershak, Dick Burk,
John Trimpey and Charlie Mclver.

POUR NEW FACES
IN DEACON LINE-UP
FOR THE WILDCATS

McCarthy Will Replace Tex
Edens as Blocking Back,

Swan Ousted By
Beaver

DEACON HOMECOMING
THANKSGIVING DAY IS

Opening Kickoff Will Be at
2 O’Clock at Wake Forest;
Mumford Has Replaced
Captain Reinhart at Cen-
ter; Other Starters for the
Deacons Also Named

Wake Forest College, Nov. 27.—
Coach Jim Weaver, head Wake For-
est conch, has announced vhat four
new' faces w’ill be seen in the Deacon
line-up when they take the field for
the opening kick-off against David-
son Thursday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock
in the homecoming day event for
Wake Forest

Red McCarthy, IGO pound halfback
and sophomore from Boston. Mass.,
will he in the blocking back position,
replacing Tex Edens. Although Mc-
Carthy has seen very little service
this fall due to inexperience, a great
improvement in his playing has been
noted in the past two weeks of prac-
tice and the coaches have decided to
promote him to the first club.

Hairy Beaver, who has been start-
ing at left tackle in recent games has
been ousted by Joe Swan, while
Harold Warren will find himself back
at his old starting position left
tackle. \ LL ;

At the center"position there will also
he a new man, Boots. Mumford. Mum-
ford has replaced Captain Reinhardt
and will probably play a great part

of this game.
Other starters for the Baptists in

the game against their favored rivals
from Davidson will be Bert Shore at
left end, Max Putman the left guard,
Eddie Rogers at right guard. Choppy
Wagner at right tackle, and Forest

Glass at right, end.

Besides Red McCarthy and Harold
Warren in the hackfield will be Wal-
ton Kitchin, who will direct the team
from quarterback, and Hobo Daniel
the fullback.

Extension of Sanctions
May Result In Forceful

Resistance From Italy

(Continued xrom Rage One.)

to examine the general sanctions sit-
uation—the projected oil embargo a-
gainst Italy—the British cabinet met
to debate the question of including
such an embargo in the penalties al-
ready assessed against Italy.

Observers commented that in this
the British government faces what ap-
peared to be one of the gravest de-
cisions of the entire Italian-Ethio-
pian conflict. Authoritative sources
said the question of cutting off oil
shipments to Italy overshadowed all

other developments, presented a new
crslS for collective action, and possi-
bly provided a turning point in the

career of the League of Nations.
A Spokesman for the Italian gov-

ernment said the addition of oil and
coal embargoes to the stern economic
and financial penalties already ap-

plied would mean slow strangulation
of the nation.

He added the longer Italy awaited
attack by another European power
the" weaker she would he at a critical
moment. Therefore, it might be better
to face a showdown while Italy was
still fresh.

Chinese Leaders Are Wav-
ering on Secession Issues

(Continued from Page One)

explained, that she troops were only
exercises,” and that tne

capture of Seng Tai was part of a

mimic battl :.

Chinese sources, however, conject-

ured that the troop influx might be
aimed at intimidating North China
officials into acceptance of the auto-
nomy program and forestalling any
Nanking efforts to suppress the cam-

paign forcibly.
Major General Isogai, Jajanose mili-

tary attache in Shanghai, in a com-
munique issued today, said he had
informed General Yen Yi, Nanking
government official, that the Japan-
ese army does not approve of Nan-
king's reported plan for alleviation of
the North China crisis.

1832—Mary E. Walker. assistant
army surgeon in Civil war, first wo-
man to hold such commission, pictur-
esque character, suffragette, authoriz-
ed by Congress to wear male attire,
born at Oswego. N. Y. Died near
there, Feb. 21. 1919.
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N. C. STATE LEAVES
TONIGHTTOR GAME

Meet Catholic U. in Wash-

ington for Capital’s Tur-

key Day Game

College Station, Raleigh, Nov. 27.
North Carolina State’s Wolfpack will

take its final practice of the season
this afternoon and tonight at 9:05 will

entrain for its trip to Washington
where tomorrow it meets Catholic
University in a Thanksgiving Day
game.

The game is the last cn a ten game
schedule arranged for the ’Pack this
fall and the players will be in top
shape to play one of their best games.
They will, however, be doped to take
a beating as Catholic U has the best
team it has had in a long while.

The team has won seven of eight
games this fall and last spring in a
practice game with the Navy, heat the
Academy. 47-0. The team also defeat-
ed Maryland in a practice game early
in September.

State’s fine backs, led by Howard
Bardes, Cowboy Robinson, Eddie Ber-
linski, and “Jumping Joe” Ryneska,
will attempt to out play these young-
sters tomorrow and if they do they
will have to play as brilliantly as
they did Saturday against Duke.
Bardes will seek in particular to main
tain his record of not having been
out-kicked this season. He also will
show the Washington players how to
block as he is one of the hardest

blcclcers in the Southern Conference.
Catholic U’s powsf docs not end in

tv,o as it has the largest
end perhaps the most powerful lino to

Kuaie in is year, it is paced by
Captain Ed Karpowich, 215 pound
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Added Comedy—

Thanksgiving special

Thursday and Friday
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Guests Tomorrow: Mrs. ( . Her-
ring and Mrs. Alex Kreidl.

Si(l Saifs —

Don't fortjet tonii/ht our
jack pat is ,$125.00, ami for
a Glorious Tha nl;s<imi)(i

brinff the fa mily dial rii-

joy our Diy Holiday lJro-
fjrani. To m orro ir—con tin-
irons } 2 p. w. to closiny.

Pictured here with Coach Hunk An-
derson are 1G star members of the
North Carolina State Wolfpack which
will seek to stop the powerful Catholic
University team Thanksgiving Day in
Washington, D. C. Along Coach An-
derson, who has given State its best
team in years, are Captain Barnes
Worth, fine right guard, and Steve
Sabol, one of the standout centers of
the nation. Others in the picture are
Howard Bardes, kicking and blocking
back; Cowboy Robinson and Eddie
Berlinski, sensational sophomore half-
backs; Mac Cara and Connie Mac
Berry, regulars ends; Vince Farrar,
Mason Bugg, E. V. Helms, and Carl
Gocde, tackles; “Jumping Joe” Ry-
neska, fullback; Joe Schwerdt and
Charlie Gadd, sophomore quarterback,
and Alex Regdon and Herb Kirsch-
ner, guards.

tackle. Against him State will offer
its star tackle, Vince Farrar. Farrar
will be assisted by such brilliant Statfc
linemen as Steve Sabol, center; Cap-
tain Barnes Worth, guard, and Mac
Cara, end.

Special Thanksgiving
-Treat-

Moon Theatre
TODAY TOMORROW
(’has. iStaretl—in

“MAKE A MILLION”
Comedy

I Admission 11 and l(ic

Open Sunday Night at 9 p. in.

§9 Showing “Ronnie Scotland”

pggaaiiim

Ek 9-o/. None Sueli Minee
| Meal 15c
I I Ih. pure black pepper .... 15e
! 1 lit. rubbed sage 20i»
y Blue Iteile Flour Is Delicious

DICKSON & CO.
I 123 Ilorner Street Rhone 659

For 67 Thanksgivings
Same Fine Quality 4!f

BANANA LIQUBJIi
I

S Paramount Banana Liqueur is f§L5
deliciously different. *. fine, full- -^r§l?W

MBfIMOUNT bodied flavor it’s a beverage
you’ll thoroughly enjoy. 1 |
Serve Paramount Banana Liqueur on all 1

liqueur
occasions and especially when you want || , v

—•- to do something really different Iliqceiib!
Dlftiud*-**

lIRHD Paramount Banana Liqueur P7"?fmiiiiiitlt
for sale in fifths and pints.

piy-i Jtx zwj:k m
1 PARAMOUNT PHTIUEm, INC. ? ? CLEVELAND, QHI°J

Other Paramount Products Are:
Sloe Gin .... Pints Reek and Rye Crystallized r,tlis

Apricot Liqueur .... sths and pints Bonita Rum .... Pints

Vance Theatre
“Offers Henderson’s Greatest Entertainment Value’ -

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

SEE!. K»»it fucAm
m ! CANTORIS

thiOorg.... I'" ®®U>WVITS production ot .. y, u ,‘Hm4
Otltfwyn' ; Mg MK Bftffik on Mv

y m § Shouldor**’

"‘"ISP
flßg t ANN SOTHERN > ETHEL MERMAN

BLOCK & SULLY and the COLOWYN GIRLS 1 fijly
Also Paramount News and Walt Disney’s ISilly Symphony.

‘The Flying Mouse’’
no advance in admission

REGULAR ADMISSION PRICESAdults
children 10 1

White Balcony tc,,

Colored Balcony
.... 1 r# .

-Show Opens 1 P. M. Thursday
COME EARLY FOR SEATS
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